
GARDEN
By: M. E. GARDNER

Pernaps some suggestions
about jobs that should be ac-
complished at this season of the
year might be heipful.

Spray or dust your roses regu-
lar y (once a week is not too
often) to control black spot, ap-
hids and other diseases and in-
sects Spray is best because of
better sticking qualit es to f 'U-
age and stems. If you dust, be
sure to apply after each pro-
longed rain or hard shower.

If you want large flowers, dis-
hed by removing all buus. oth-
er than the terminal one, on
each shoot —for teas and hybrid
teas.

If you have apple and peach
trees in your home garden,
spray them regularly, too. Would
suggest an "allpurpose” spray
for apples and also.for peaches.
Directions for mixing and ap-
plying willbe found on each con-
tainer. The fruit tree spray pro-
gram is the one that is usually
neglected *

Prune the early blooming
shrubs if they need p-mr:
spiraeas, flowerng a'rrrnds,
flowering quince and forsvthias.
Remove the older flowering
shoots for next year’s bloom.

Alrut the t. me the for-
est trees come into leaf is a
pretty good sign that danger of

Sodal Security

News
By . D. C Nichols

Q. My wife read somewhere
that a person should file a Medi-
care claim in the 3 months be-
fore he’s 65. Well I’llbe 65 in a
little over 3 months. But I know
almost nothing about Medicare.
Please tell me what benefits it
provides for us "aging” people.

A. That’s a large order for one
answer but we’ll try. You
know, of course, “aging” i s
something that everyone has
in common With everyone else.
True, some are further down
the road right now than others.
But give the others time!

Medicare substantially pays for
in patient hospital services such
as these: Room and board in a
semi-private room, operating
room use, regular hospital nur-
s'ng services, diagnostic tests
(to find out the nature and sev-
erity of an ailment or njury,
“therapeutic” or curative treat-
ments by x-rays, radium, etc.,
blood transfusions except for
the first 3 pints of blood in a
“spell of illness”; drugs fumish-
d by the h -sp'tal: supplies, ap-
pliances and equipment such as
sp'ints, easts, crutches, wheel-
chairs, oxygen tents, etc.: medi-
cal social services; and the ser-

vices of med'eal or dental in-
terns and residents under appro-
ved trainmg programs. In addi-
tion. it subs!ant ;allv he’ns pay
for hospital out-patient "diagno-
stic services" such as dag-

x-ravs, lung and kidney
function tests, urinalysis, elec-
trocardiograms, and so forth.

The medical or "doctor bill"
insurance part of Medicare sub-
stantial he’ps pav fop these
and simi’ar medical items and
services (if n At covered under
the hospital insurance part);
Diagnostic services such as X-
ravs and laboratory tests, medi-
cal and surreal theraov, radia-
tion treatment; surgical dress-
ings, splints, casts, and similar
devices. dni«s administered hy
a doctor: rental of equipment
for medically necessary use in
the home hospital beds, oxy-
gen tents, etc.; "prosthetic” de-
vices (except dental) to replace
all or part of internal body or-
gans; " biases, artificial limbs,
artificial eyes; and certain am-
bu'anre services when medically
necessary.

Fill Cracks And
Holes Better

Handles like putty. Hardens like wood.

plastic wood*
The Qenutne -Accept No Substitute.
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j ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

Having qualified as Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Mack
Branton, deceased, late of Yan-
cey County, this is to, notify
all persons having claims a-
gainst the Decedent to exhlb t
the same to the undersigned
Administrator at his home at Rt.
2, Bumsvihe, N. C., on or be-
fore the 6th day of October,
1967, or this notice will be plead-
ed m bar of their recovery.

All persons owing the Estate
will p'ease make immuediate
payment.

This 6th dav of AnHl. 1967.
Wavnes Branton, Administrator

of the Estate of Mack Branton,
Deceased.
April 6,13, », 27

YOU CAN GET
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
STfIHBACK gives you FAST relief
from pains of headache, neuralgia,
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis,
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medically-approved
and prescribed ingredients for fast
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

Test smSmf
STANBACK
against any auiil'lilifilfn
preparation BtlfilLlllilfllHyou’ve ever AAlmpßimßmaaM

used
»_ |

10* 25* 69* 98*

Mix

American Cheese E fropi - Cal

Plain Or Self Rising
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late spring frosts has passed.
This growth index is rea”y more
reliab'e than us :ng the average
dates for the last killing freeze
or frost in the spring” supplied
by the weather man.

Ts'ng this index can se-
lect the t'me for sowing seeds of
annuals out-of-doors Among the
kinds are sweet a’yssum. coreop-
sis. raillardias. asters, larkspur,
popp : es and gyps^phila.

Also, when the danger of frost
has passed, annuals and bedding
p'anN mav he se* direct 1 " ! n tv, e
garden. Among the many are
these: amaranth us. aster. ceri-
sia, coleus, cosmos, dahlias,
marigold. petunias, salvia, ver-
bena and *;nnia.

Plant g’adioli at two week in-
tervals for continuous bloom.
This is one of the most satisfac-
tory cut flowers for you and
your friends to enloy.

The lawn should he fertilhed
if vou h ove n«t a’mady noor-m-
--pi.cv. ec j th : s chore. Mow rvegrass
twice a week if you overseeded
last fa'l. R-'oht now (4-10 67) we
are extreme’v dry in our area
and lawns are not as demand-
in" as they will be when the
rains come.

Mulch a/aleas, carnehas and
other plants to conserve mois-
ture and reduce soil temperature
Pine straw is good.


